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I f eel that it is indeed a great honor and a very high 

compliment for the New York Wodaen' s Trade Union LOague t o celebrate its 

Twenty Firth Anniversary at the home of tho Governor of their State. 

To have earDBd the confidence, to have deserved tM friendship of' an 

organization such as youra, is an achievement of which I am ver1 

proud . I am prouder still that this friendship and mutual understand-

1ng between us dateJ back to mv first entrance into public life. when 

as a new Senatcr i n the Legislative Halle I found myself fighting 

shoulder to shoul der with your body , for better conditions , for 

fairer trea "bnent of labor in this State • 

I remember well our bitter struggle and eventual t riumph 

for a shorter working day, and as I l ook back I think we can both 

feel that much real progr ess has been made and that even greater 

progress will be made in the near tuture . 

One :ehing I think bes been triumphantly d..,on•trated during 

the last twenty- five years, and that is that sa organizations of 

workers, wisely led, temperate in their de~da and cmoiliatory in 

their attitude, make not for industrial strife , but fa industrial 

peace . The whole tendency of our modern civia:lzation has been towards 
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cooperatiou. Employers and employees alike have learned that in 

union t here is strength; that a coor dination of individual effort 

means an elimiDfltion of waste, a betteriDg of living conditions , 

and is, in fa.et , the father of prosperity. 

There were many mi stakes made in the early d8\YS on both 

sides . There was a period when every coJ!lbination of industry was 

designated as ~' trust: and the word\rust"was considered a n oppr O\trtoua 

t e r m. And there was a time when organized labor was too prone to 

strike first and negotiate afterward• that period is rap idly passing. 

Capital i o realizing that without tho friendly and intelligent co-

operation of labor it oarmot exist, and labor has learned t hat without 

t he aid of capital it cannot earn its daily bread. Indeed, so successful 

has Pa t his new principl e of arbitration, of calm. discussion, and a 

willingness to l ook fairly at t he arguments on t he other side proved in 

our industria l affairs as to lead to a general dem!IXld fer its adoption 

between Nations as the surest guarantee for thB peace ot the world . 

There has been also a growi..ng r ealiza.ti on on t he part of our 

poople tt.t the St ate , itself, is under obligations to those who laboz;, 

t h at the citizen who contributes by hie toil to the wealth and prosperity 

of tha Commonwealth i s enti t led to certain benefits in r eturn 



which only the Conmonweal th can give . This principle 1 ao far ae 1 t 

affects the healing of the sick , the amealoration or the sad l ot 

of the insane, the oare of the orphan and the education of the 

child , has been , I am proud to say, more clearly recognized, more 

firmly established in the State of New York then in any other political 

division of our country. 

It is rq feeling, and the feeling I think of e. ..,jority of 

our citizene , that the time ha~ow ccme to take a still fUrther step, 

that we should forever banish the black shadow of ~ of old 

;f,.,... 
age want. if; those who may no longer earn their daily bread,. through 

sane swift falling accident, or a low incurable dieease, we have pro-

vided, and we are providing, hospitale, sanitariums, atd institutions 

where1 so far as pos sible , they may be res~red to useful life , or, if 

) • .,..·~<' 
that i+Ot pose ible, receive carer" Buf how about t hose whose bodie1 

~.~ ..... 
are not "*- by audden <tba:ll disaster, tl who waric hard and faithfully, 

through long year s , until time laye hie heavy hand upon them! I e there 

no obligation on the part of the State to look after theae? It is through 

no fau~ of their• that they c&nnot continue to a dd to Sk our prosperity 

or to labor for tho good of the whole State. And yet , what answer have 
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we made, except the creation of that gloomy inatitut i on t hat haunte, 

like some horrible nightma.re, the thought of every aged worker• the 

Poorhouse . 

I do not believe it necessary, nor do those who have studied ~ m--~ 

long and thoughtfully .. believe; that it is an economic necessity that we 

must herd our a ged workers , dependent on their t oil for their daily bread, 

in institutions of this character. It is not even an economic sol ution 

of the problem: it is the most wast e ful and extravagant system that 

we could possibly devise; it bel ongs-r; that past bar baric age when 

we chained our ineane to the walla of our madhouses . 

By a proper system of Ol d Age Pensions this dark blot on 

our modern civilization can be eliminated. I want New York t o take 

the leader sh ip in t hi s mtter. as it hns in other things . 

The Legislature last year prdf'i~d f or the appointment of a 

Cormni ssion to st udy a nd report as to how this could best be OOne and I 

am sure that Cornmission will conaist of men i n thorough sympathy with 

t he object and with a broo.d andcomprehensive viewpoint . as well as 

practical experience i n t he handling of t he financial problems involved• 

They lfill
1
1 confi dently trust 1 have a very definite and pro.ct iot. l plan 
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to preseut at next year's session, and I beg of the Women•s Trade 

Union League something more than a mere lukewarm support ~ ~"'-""'~ 

enacting 
x.•w--v"*q their r ecommendations into law if they rreet with your 

approval. You of all eqzwtxrttww .. organized bocUee should feel 

a deep responsibility, a. duty that lies on each one of you, personally_. 

to see that t his step forward is not blocked by stubborn stupidity , 

by i ncomprehensible refusal even to discuss it or to argue it f a irly 

in our LegislAtive Halls. Malee it clear that t hi:J part i cular thing 

will no; be al lowed to sink silently into that slimy morrass called 

1' Politi cs; as has been the fate of so ruch Labor Let;islation in the 

past. I f by your own industr y , i f by yoo.r O"'fn thrift and diligence . 

you have provided an Old Age Pension of your own. cb not , I beg of 

y ou, f orget those less fortunate IIXixJdua to whom each birthday means 

a drawing near of KU a penniless old age , too horrible to calmly 

contempl ate. 

And there is one other thing that I would like to urge 

upon you, snd tha.t is a bettor understanding and a closor cooperation 

betweon you who a8 workers are organi zed, and thoae who work quite a• 

laborously, quit e as tirelessly, with hours that know no legal limitation 
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and -=s. for wages which are often pitifully inadequate. am speak-

ing now of those who toil in the fields ., sa compared with those who 

toil in the shops. There should be the deepest sympathy , the gr eatest 

willingness to work together , between the farmhand and the shophand. 

Too often has there been a mutual distrust and a mutuo.l misunderstanding. 

They cannot live without the products of your industry., e.nd yoo. would 

starve without the products of their toil. Becau.se from the "ery nature 

of their occupation they may nat organize as you have organized, because 

the only capital on which they can make demands is the capital which 

they, themselves, possess , is no r eason why they are not as truly wcrkere 

as yourselves . I hoptl for a better understanding of t ""!e :\.r problema 

on your part and of a more amypathetic interest in your problems on 

thoir part than as exis ted in the past,. We are all citizens of the same 

State and t.l:te state is created to hap its citizens, to make l ife e. more 

pleo.sant thing for all or us , to provide its protection and to prevent 

the unscrupulous and tho powerful from opprassing the weak and the helpless . 

I bee; of yCQ to take the lead in promoting this tetter understanding, 

this c loser relationship, between our City and our rural life, so that 

we may all , City and countryf ~like , wor k intelligently, harmoniously and 
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sympathetica lly to sol ve the problems of Gover nment which still 

lie before us . 





Before Twenty·fifth Anniverea1I Meeting of the New York 
Women'• Trade Union League, yde Park. N. Y., June 8, 1929 I'·Pc 

Old Age 8flt'Urilr ::9] 
I fetl that it Ia a great honor and a vu1 hiJ.h eompliment for the New 

!':~~,'~::n;; r:~~%~~ !:~~r tgta~~b~~ b~e ~~:::r~~;h ::8~:=~~ 
han duern~d the f riendship of an organization sueh u yours, ia an aehieve· 

=~~~.}f u:~~~~t!nd~n verJt!:~d~• ~::. ~~~d~~ =1116~~\~~~~!~ef::!i&u~~~: 
life, when ae a new ~nator In the legislative haifa, I found myRlf 4ghting 
1houlder to ahoulder with your body for betUr working eondition&, for fairer 

treatm~nt of labor In tbia State. 

w;rki~~e!f':;,r a""n~11 a~u{ ~~erba•:kf1~hl!kd._,:v:~u~ti:"
1~!'f~h~~r r!u::o~!!) 

pn:JgTMI baa been made and that enn great.e.r pTogreu will be made in the 

near futun. 
One thing I think baa bttn t riumpl1antly demonstrated during the laet 

twenty-fh•e yean, and that is that organizations of worken, wlaely led, 
temptrate in their demande and conciliatory In their attitude, make not for 

induatrial atrife, but for industrial peace. The whole tendeney of our modem 

ch·ilization baa been toward cooperation. Employers and employees alike 
l1a,·e learned that In union there Ia atrength, that a coordination of indi· 
\'ldual effort meane an elimination of waate, a bettering of 11\·ing conditione, 

and ia, In fact, the father or proaperity. 
There were man1 miatakea made in the early day• on both aidee. There 

::: ~h=t~.~o;td ':':~::.:,!·~.C::!
1~~:;~n .~ ~;:~!i~fo:Sie::18~!~ tb!r: !:•; 

time when org1nlztd labor wu too prone to atrlke ftrat and negotiate af t.e.r
ward. That period Ia rapidiJ paaaing. Capital le realizin~ that without the 

~!~~~~ t::~ ~i'tt:!~f't~le ~~~a~;~ta~fl~ac':':n~~ ec:rr:~:. ~"~~~; ::e~d~·~:d::. 
10 aucce•abll hu tbia new prineiple of arbitration, of ealm discuaalon, and a 

willingneu to look fairly at the argumenta on the other aide pro,·ed in our 
industrial affairs aa to l~ad to a general demand for Ita adoption between 

nation• u the turest guarantee for the peace of the world. 

th:~!~~e bii~~~~ :~de~ o~~;~:i~n~e~~zu;:: !~ot~:J:.r~h~ft ~~~ ~~~ ~:! 
rontributH by hi• toil to the wealth and prosptrity of the commonwealth 

It entitled to eertaln benefit& in return, whieh only the commonwealth ean 
Jive. Thie princlplt, 10 far aa It atrecta the healing of the •kk, the ameliora· 

~~~n :hfn~~eb:~d ~~.o~ ~h~ 1;:::::• ~h~ac;,r~:~t:t~~e:~;ar~c::l!!:, e:=t1~':nt; 
eatablisbed in the State. of New York than in any other political dlvlaion of 

our count,.. 
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th!\~~;nf;.~ee~!z:!• C:~~ 1:e t!~i=g f~:~~at:p~ t'::J0!~;b0:ufd 'r::!~,n~~:~ 
t he black ahadow of old age want. For thote who may no longer urn their 
dally bread, btcau&e of some 1wift falling aoeident or alow incurable dittate. 
we have pro,·lded, and we are providing, 'bospitate, unlt&ria , ud hutltutiolll 
whtrt', 10 fa r u 1~ humanely pouible, they may be rtatomi to uaeful Hfe or, 
if that ia not pouible, receive care and comfort.. But bow about. thote wboee 
bod.iea are not stricken by audden diaut.er, who work hard ud faithfully 
through long yean, until time lays his heavy hand upon them. Ja there no 
obligation on the part of the State to look after theu l It Ia throuah no 
fault of tbe ira that they cannot continue to add to our proeperit,. or to labor 
for the good of the whole State. And yet, what anawer have we made, except 
the creAtion of tha t gloomy inatitution that baunte, like aome horrible niabt. 

m~redotb;o:h~l'::._ 0ft e;~s:fre:. ~~~kd~ ::~.r:r:o0b':~e atudled the matter 

1~~~ aonudr t~:~~b~:;~~·r:IJ!;!nt:e•;t i~!~ :hnei~co~o~~ifo:~:~:ltiia~~\;:.cru;: 
lnat itutiona of this character. It is not e\·en an eeonomic solution of the 
problem. It ia the moat wasteful and extra,·agant •y•tem that we eould 
po11ibly de,•ise. It belonga to that past barbAr ic age when we chained our 
1naane to the wal11 of our madhou~ea. 

JJv a proptr 1yatem of "Old Age Pensions" thl1 dark blot on our moden 
d vlflz.ation can be eliminated. I v.·ant New York to t ake the leadership Ia 
thil movement as it bu in other humane efrorta. 

The Legi•lature laet year accepted my very 1trong r ecommendation for tlte 
appointment of • eommi .. ion to studr and report as to bow this could belt 
be done, and I am sure that com.min1on will conaist of d t ir.ena In tborouall 
sympathy with the object and hoJding broad and eomprehen•i•e views. •• 
well •• practical uperience in the handling of the finaatlal probleDll 
lnvoh·ed. 

1 am glad to t ake thia occasion to make the tint public announcemeat of 
t he thru membtn chosen by me to ait on thi1 commi11ion as repreMntatiYtt 
appointed by the Gonrnor. They are: Mra. Sidney Borg, whom all of yoa 

M:h:;•);cg:~~N~~e~~= ~I!:lJ:t E;i'!,~~n~ctt!h:! '!i~!1 ~~~;r:i 
the whole field of old age security against want makea him one of the two 

· S~a::J!.:::db':,~~:i:~r aann~ ~m~~~f ~he Lft:~· I:~:rra~e .::..~~db! 
made him known to all. 

B;~~:.Jt~~·i::d\J:.o J::e~tu!bN.s;~i~~e 0~a~e~~~~~ Senators Mattick and 

ba;:: o~JB~~e:lo~1M~~eJ!~se~b~a~!'otaUti~~~/~~~;~or:,•.~ ~.ra;:rr~r:; 
New York. Mr. Fure11, ae you know, i1 deservedly one of the leaden of the 
Catholic c:harit iea throughout the eountry. 

They will, I confidently. trust , ho.,·e a nry definite and pnctlcal plan to 
present at next year'• at&Sion, and I beg of the Women'• Trade Union Leag\le 
someth in$ more than a mere lukewarm support in the eO'ort to be made to 
enact the1r recommendRtions into law, if they meet with your aptrovat. You, 

b!na~ luorg:n::! :!ie:f ;~0u~1~::~n~l1;~Pt:e:~;n~~!~lii~i,a ~~~~y f~r!~!~ l~c=i 
blockerby 1tubborn stupidity, by incompreben•ible refusal e,·en to dl~eu11 
it or to a rgue it fairly in our legialative hall•. Make It clear that tbl1 par
t icular thing will not be a llowed to aink ailently into that a limy morat• called 
"politics" u baa been the fate of ~o much labor legiBiatlon In tbe puL If 
b:r your own indualry, if by your own thrift and diligence, you hue pro
vided an "Old Age P e.n&ion" of your own, don't, I beg of you, forget tboee 

~~1' :;~~:teho!~n~r:ot~ :::e!~~t!':at~i~~· a drawing near of a peuulleu 

There It one other thing that I would like to urge upon you, and that I• a 
better underatandinJ! and a elMer cooperation beb•een you who, aa worlr:en. 
a re organiz..ed, and thoR -·ho work quite u laboriously, quite aa tlreleaaly, 

• I 

' •I . I 
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with hour• that know no legal limitation and for wagea which are often 
pitlfull1 inadequate. I am apeaking now of thoae who toil in the ftelda, u 

well u those who toil in the ahopa.. There ahould be the deepeat aympathJ, 

~~: f~~~~·tT:!U!~~!e':a:O the%k t!:~et!e~u~~~~.t~e1tfaa~h~!t:~d m~•~ 
unX:ntandln~. The1 cannot lil"e without the produda of your industry, 

:::u~:uot"i~e1r '!:~~a"7ii!:o~~e~h~;odn~ct.o:!.~~:!r a~i~ouB~~~:U:r~a~i~~ 
Tbe only capital on which they can make demand• ia the capital which they, 

tbemAeh·ea, poasesa, but t his ia no reaaon why they are not u truly workers 
aa youraeln:l. I hope for a better undeutanding of thei r problema on your 
p·art and for a more aympatbetic int.ereat in your problem on their part 
than baa uhted in the put. We are aU citiuoa of the ume State and the 

tltat.e ia created to help its dtluna, to make life & more pleuant thin: for 

allw~~~=~· r~nf~o;'~~:.!:!/J:!e~::~ ::: t~oe t~J;~::.. tbj be~SC:ru::!o: t~~e !~! 
r:ad in promoting thia better understanding, tbia eloter relationshiP', between 
our city and our rural life to the end that both city and c:ou.ntry alike ma1 
work intelligently, harmonioualy and aympathttically to solve the pTOb-

le~: i~~ f~h~~~~~~~l:uh,icf;. !W\~!~ ~~o~~o~~m of the netd? aged cannot be 

aolved h1 the mere building of '·ast State institution• in wh1eh to place them 

~~~~:.g ~~eil~ ~ee!~r\~~.'f~~~· t;~~i!" .r~0t':!1!t t~~kse;:!~~ ~b·:yh:;::.d~~~it:; 
family life, the tendency i8 more tnd more to take C'&re of the indi,·idu&l in 
the home. For that reason I betie,·e that all will agree that, whatever the 

details of the plana which will be worked out by the new c:ommiasion, It ia 

clear that they will not advocate taking our aged poor away from their 
homeA and r,tadng them in hoapitals and other ?ublic inatttutions. In the 
final analyt s. good eronomica u "'·etl u a decent sense of humanity dictates 
that if the State b to aid them in thei r declining yeara that aid should be 

th·en to them under c:onditions where t11ey may maintain their independent 

li\•ea and hold up their beada u citizen• of America. 
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TWF11TY-FIVE n:AlllO OF LUGUE 'II'CRK 

In .FantJmime anti Son,: 
by 

IWl! E. DBEIER 

Cast under the Direction of 
MRS. LAU!U ELLIOT 

PROlOGUE- Position of Industrial Wcmen before the W. T. U.L. was organizerl.. 

Factory Scene in N.Y. City in 1927 

II Organization Methods of t ho League 

III Burning Qucstione of 1907 
To March or not to March? 

IV Public .A.tti tude toward: Trade Uni ons 
W. T. U. L. Ball and its Results 

V Tho Strike of the 30,000 
Shirt Waist Makers Strike 

1309 - 1910 

VI What Legislators thought of Workers in 1910 

VII S~pplementary .Activities and SUcces•es (See Signs) 

VIII Triumphant March • f the Workers 

1. SON<; OF THE ORGANIZERS Scene II. 

We pass out our handbills and call girls to meetings 
And pray that t hey only may come . 
But no , they are tired and fear to be fired, 
.Ar1d st> they stay feebly at home. 

For we agi tat ora, and very good haters 
Are not what you c all popular. 
TI-.e girls will not f.ear us 
T'nough for them we f us s, fuss 
They 1ll only come out for a star . 

So Gompers and U.i tchell 
And London , Wise , Hillquit 
Announce them we do on our call. 
And gi rls come in rushing with eyes and cheeks flushing 
To fill all t he seats in t he hall. 

(cont . ) 



SON(} OF T1f!: OR(}ANIZERS (continued) 

Through va.riad male voices, we show what the choice is 
.And r..ow we 'become po:-A:.lar. 
'Ihe gi:-ls now will hec.:t' -....3, and they too will fuss, fuss, 
Their wagon they hitc!1.:::d to a star. 

We call on their fa,·:~.ilies, and speAk to them gently 
And give out our hrtn.;.:n:.ll~ t;'l.lore . 
Oh cor.1.e her·a on WeclneaU;·q nnd heA.r how you rnise p,q,y 
And shorten your ho-o.1rs sor.:tP. mere. · 

2 . S) NG OF THE LABOR DAY P!JlA!JE Scene III. 
( '1'\lne - \~en Johnny Comes M~rching Home.) 

They BAY that man 1 s superior 
Aha, Aha.! 

We stay in our place, a subordin~te r11ce 
'Vo 1\rd, ?lc Rre! 

But hero wo coma , on L'lbor Dv 
In spite of Rll th'\t th o men say , 
51 tting on floats in 11 br~zen Wa::f, 

Ah'l, Ahn.! 

3 . SONG OF THE GA.RMONT WORKERS Scone V. 

To tho GR.rmcnt Work>Jrs we be l ong, 
Hurrah, Hurr"\h! 

'l'lli rty-thousand in our throng, 
Hurrnh, Hurr nh! 

In spite of hunger And the like 
In spite of thugs , we've won the etrika, 
And though to j~il we lv\d to hika, 
Wu won the strike, HurrahJ 

4. MARCH OF TgE WORKF.RS Sccno VIII. 

We 1 vc come through the years 
During 3trife and fonra 
We wero oppr 2ss..::d emd trodden. 
Now we know our power 
D.l\re achi ove each hour 
And to triumph in the fray. 

Onw'\.rd, onward , now "e know our power . 
Forwbrd, forlVard, we achieve each hour. 
Daughters of labor, brenk hor chains and aavo her 
.And march on to Victory1 
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